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I  Observations |
I s

Hy Ed

The stretch of highway near 
Taxon ha< certainly come in 
for more than its share of auto
mobile acciiieiits during the past 
four or Hve years. Several per
sons have been killed and more 
than a scort* injured, a number 
of them seriously, in car wrecks 
near the oil camp. The latest 
accident in which Mrs. Ben Wood 
wife of the Humble farm boas of 
the Powell field, was killed and 
her husband injured, happened 
yesterday.

• • •

Jack Hall, slayer of T. C. 
Barnsley, Crane county ranch* 
man more than a year ago. was 
released from the Texas pens- 
tentiary this week after serving 
less than six months of a four 
year sentence. Hall was origi 
nally given 35 years by a Cram 
county jury, a new trial was 
gran t^  and the sentence was 
reduced to four years, now Mr. 
Hall seemingly dossn’t have to 
serve that And they ask why 
Che psople do not have a aenuine 
respect for the laws of the land.

• • #

Another Meaiean bandit raid 
near t h e  border Wednesday 
night, it has ceased to be sur* 
prising sinee the removal of 
troope and the abandonment of 
Fort D. A. Russell at Marfa. A 
sheriff and his deputies in a 
county as large as Presidio or 
Brewster have little chance to 
cope with such tactics when most 
of the trouMe is nearly one bun* 
dred miles from the county seat 
and if he has more than two dep
uties he doesn’t make a dime out 
of his office. Some more army 
politics. • • •

I f  you haven’t a water pipe 
bursted as a result of this cold 
’ ’snap”  you are lucky, most of 
us have, or maybe its the block 
in your car or the ’’raddiater”  is 
split. Old Man Winter caught 
the boys napping Tuesday night 
when he let go a blast from the 
south and followed up by a nor
ther that had all the earmarks 
of a blizzard. This has lasted 
three days now and Rankin fi
nally got out of "H-2-0.”  The 
city reserve tank is split wide 
epen, the Yates reserve tank has 
no bottom in it and what water 
there was has leaked nut through
split pipes. What a mess!

• # •

General John J. Pershing, war
time chief of the army, is in Mid
land suffering from a slight ill
ness, it was made known yestet- 
day. He was on his way to visit 
a sister. Miss Mary Pershing. 
James F. Pershing, brother of 
the General died of a heart at
tack in a hospital in New York 
City Thursday evening. General 
Pershing on the advise of his 
physicians will net make the 
journey te New York for the 
funeral. His sister left fbr New 
York from Midland Thursday 
night.

Ask For Bids on Pro
posed Red Bluff Dam 
and Irrigation Project

Bids for the Red Bluff storage 
dam and siphonic spillway ar<‘ 
now being asked by the officers of 
the aissoiation, with the actual 
work contingent upon the secur
ing of a loan from tl>e Recon
struction Finance Corporation 
with whom negotiations have al
ready been atarted. Bids will be 
received until noon, February 
25tb, at the engineer’s tiffice in 
the Brandon Hotel. Pecos.

Conatruction of this huge dam 
ia to be divided into two sections, 
that o f eonatracting the embank
ment, and that of making the 
necessary excavation of rock and 
earth. The embankment calls 
for the placing of l.bSO.iMlO cubic 
yards of earth. llH,lMn> cubic 
yards of rock riprap, tki.OJU cu 
bic yards of cu^aed ruck or gra 
vel blanket, and 44,000 cubic 
yards of cjocrete. T.tu excava
tion comprises the moving of 
160,000 cubic yards of earth. 60.- 
000 cubic yards of loose rock, 
and 25,000 cubic yards of solid 

frock.
Vernon L. Sullivan, engineer 

forth# Red Bluff Water Improve
ment Diatr.ct, has the necessary 
plaaa and specifications, which 
can be purchased at hia offices in 
El Paso and Pecos.

Following the recent visit by 
Judge R. H. Gray, secretary, and 
Vernon L. Sullivan engineer of 
the association, to Washington, 
p .  C. on which they began ne
gotiations with the various de
partments of theK. F. C. forthis 
needed loan, they found consid
erable encouragement, sufficient 
to cause this present action by 
tlM directors of the district in 
launching their advertising for 
bids. A number of changes in 
the present set-up were required 
by the corporation, and these 
are being attended to.

The amount required for the 
construction of this huge reser
voir dam will approximete S3,- 
500,000. It will put hundreds of 
men to work, with about two 
year« time required for the com
plete job;
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SHERIFF DENIES CHARGES OF 
COMPTON IN McCAMEY OUSTER

Big Lake Employees Get
Tea Per Cent Cut ia Pay

TKXON, Feb. 6.-Charles E. 
Beyer, president of the Big Lake 
Oil Company, has announced that 
all employes of that company 
will take a 10 per cent reduction 
in salaries. This cut went into 
effect Wednesday. The prevail
ing low price ot crude oil, the an
nouncement explained, was re- 
aponsible for the readjustment. 
There are about 300 men on the 
payroll of the company.

\liot« *r* ckartrU tMom» tax (Igurm «kich ahouIS ba o f tpacial IstatMl 
lu all, inaiinurh aa n « «  ratra apply and variuo* iiwaoMa an  agaetad ia dlgar- 
ant «tart. Tka akoxa labia aupplaaw i.tt lha outUaa aa giTaa la our Waahlag- 
Ion t'uiuma at tha laft. Oaljr paraonal «aaraplloaa kata baaa dadoctad la tba 
ni. >va rhnrt. You may bara aibar d-duatkai ta furtbar tadsaa yaw laa.

Slayer of Crane 
Ranchman Released 

Served Six Months
I
j  PECOS. Feb. 6.-Jack Mall. 
I Crane cowman, who was tried 
j  for the murder of T. C. Barnsley, 
¡prominent Crane county resident 
and given a four-year prison sen 
tence in district court here last 
fall, is out of prison aft*r serv 
ing approxinatcly clx 
his sentence.

Hall waa in Crane last wnek 
and alao in Pecos during the lat
ter part of the week. He is out 
on parole, given by Governor 
Sterling, it is understood.

Mr. Hall was first tried at 
Crane, where a jury assessed 30 
years. The case was reversed 
and came to Reeves county on a 
 ̂change of venue.

Mrs. Ben Wood 
Killed In Auto 

Crash At Texon

1 TEXON, 
Wood, 3;t.

E. D. Hendershot was given a 
one year suspended sentence 
Tuesday when he plead guilty to 
the possession of liquor in a hotel 
owned by him in this city.

Feb. 9 . - Mrs. Ben 
was killed and her 

husband, field boss in the Powell 
oil field, Crockett county, for the 
Humble Oil Company was injur 
ed, when a company car over
turned on Highway 99 near here 
shertly before noon today.

Eyewitnesses said brakes on 
the car apparently locked. The 
vehicle overturned three times. 
.Mr, Wood’s ear was badly torn. 
Both were given treatment at 
the Texon Hospital where Mrs. 
Wood died at I:!.*) o’clock.

Funeral services will he held 
at Sherwood Friday, though de
finite arrangements were pend
ing.

In addition to the husband, a 
daughter. La Vaugh Scroggins, 
freshman of Big Lake high 
school, and three smaller child
ren survive.

branding accusations of C. V. 
Compton, f o r m e r  MeCamey 
school head, as "maliciously 
lalse," declaring Compton at- 
ti-mpted to distort facts. Sheriff 
W. <’ Fowler here -Mteiday night 
Vigorously denied allegations of 
Compton who filed a petition be
fore Judge John F. Sutton, 61st 
district court, citing Fowler and 
Attorney W. Van .Sickle of Al
pine to appear before court and 
show cause why they should not' 
he punished for contempt.

Fow ler said he was acting in j 
me of duty as result of an order 
.-sued by the 83rd district court, 
his countv,^ when he evicted 
’ompton. his family and belong

ings from a .McC'amey teacherage 
Thursdav evening.

Foa ler stated that C-rr.ptor- 
A us a .van- of the court order and 
that he promised to furnish Fow-1 
ier with sufficient bund as re- ' 
quired by law before the order 
was carried into effect. At 7:30 
o’clock Thursday evening, Fow
ler said, Compton had not fur
nished sufficient bond and that 
ne proceeded to evict him from 
the teacheraga, saying he had no 
knowledge of an injunction be
ing granted by any court re
straining him from carrying out 
(he court order until he received 
a telegram from Jesse Couch, 
Tom Green county district clerk, 
in which he was advised that an 
injunction had been granted.

Fowler added that he received 
this tclegra.m at 8.2C o’clock, 
after the eviction had been com
pleted or nearly so.

Replying to allegations e f
Compton in citing him for eon* 
tempt, Fowler said neither he 
nor his deputies had touched liq
uor before or after eviction, that 
he did net handle furnishings vt 
Compton in a "ruthless, bmtal, 
harsh, tyrannical and rude mao* 
ner,”  that he only supervised 
moving of the furnishings and 
thst Compton himself fwisted 
the deputies in handliagthe fur
nishings "very carefully.”

Fowler added that he brought 
two physicians along with him 
at the<ime to certify as to the 
condition of Mrs. Compton, who 
was ill. The two physieiuna 
agreed. Fow 1er said, that it wouU 
do no harm fur Fowler to permît 
her to be moved. Friends move* 
ed Mri. Comptun to a neighbor's 
noHse.

Fowler said the (!ompton oua
ter was not a personal matter 
with him but that he acted upen 
order of the court and that Cem^ 
ton in attempting court pm rtsf 
ings against him caused falée 
statements to be published in 
newspapers, and had distorted 
facts.

'T treated them with all due 
respect and did not in any man
ner abuse or (>ermit my deputies 
to abuse either Mr. er Mrs. 
Compton or their belengings,”  
Fowler said.

A citation, ordering Fawh^ 
and Van Sickle to appear bafesy 
the Tom Green County diatiie' vww 
court at 10 o’clock Friday raora* 
ing, was received here Monday.

Homestead Exempt
ions, Truck Laws Re

duce School Fund

Loyd Kerr of San Angelo waa 
a court visitor here Thursday.

;rp h .x ly  H v a d  ’E m  O i l  ? Wv .'Uln’rl T.

Beard of Edocatioa Estinstss ' 
Five Miliiua Dslicrt by August |

At least two laws passed by | 
the Forty-Second Legislature | 
contributed to the present defi-i 
cit in the available school fund, i 
which will total five million dol ' 
larc hy .August 1, according to 
estimates of the State Board of 
Education in its report to the 
governor Saturday.

Nearly four million dollars was 
lost through homestead exempt
ions brought about by the oon- 
stitutional amendment adopted 
by the last Legislature. Half a 
million dollars was taken away 
through reduced consumption of 
gasoline and a corresponding de
cline in gasoline tax receipts. | 
due primarily to the enforced re
tirement of some 30,000 trucks 
as a result of extremely unfavor
able truck laws passed in 1981. |

The board’s estimate as to 
the amount of the deficit b  ̂Aug
ust agrees with the estimate of 
the State Auditor in his annual 
report issued several weeks ago. 
The board estimated that a total 
of nine million dollars would be 
necessary to balance the state 
public school fund ar J made rec 
ommendations concerning more 
equitable distribution cf funds 
and revision of depository regu
lations.

Former MaCamoy Boy Givee
Sesptndtd Term Htrt

Reginald Bossier, former Mc- 
Camey boy now attending school 
at Big Spring, was given a two 
year suspended sentence for 
burglary at the Monday session 
of the 112tk District court here.

What*s Doing i t
the State Capitol

AUSTIN,Feb. 3-Meratoriwn 
of 60 days on motor vehicle li
censes was granted Friday aftar- 
noon when Gov. Miriam A. Fer
guson signed the bill franting 
an extension of regiateriag time. 
The bill becomes effective imme
diately.

The moratorium will have little 
effect on the state highway rev#« 
nuea. but the counties will be de* 
layed in getting their useal rev* 
enues.

• • •
Feb. 2 - A proposed cut in state 

salaries that would save the 
itate approximately $1,000,000 
per year if enacted waa approv
ed by the Senate Finance Com
mittee Thursday. It would apply 
until next September 1, when 
the reduced biennial budget will 
take effect.

Sen. Will Beck ef DeKalb, au
thor of the bill, would have the 
salary cut work on a aiiding 
scale. Salaries o f S1201-S1800 
would be reduced five per cent; 
those from $1801-$2600 reduced 
10 per cent; and those from 
$2501-$4,000 reduced 20 per cent.

This bill of Sen. Beck’s deea 
not affect constitutional salaries 
or the pay of legislative em
ployes, but touches all others 
paid by general appropriationa. 

« • «
Feb. 1 —Immediate prevention 

of any more forscloaures on 
mortgagee on real property was 
sought by the House Wednesday 
when it passed a resolution ssk- 
ing the governor to issue s pro- 
slamarion for that purpose until 
such legislation could enacted.

The grand jury returned n 
true bill on the boy for breaking 
iato Gunnsla garage mem than % 
year ago.



T U E  U P T O N  C O U N  T 'ì ’ . l O U K N A L

K'very Thursday, ;if Unnkiii. It-xas 
* » — ““
SubëcTH'tion Hau*, per 'li-ar ; . u 0

I*, liiirress i. K tlilm -l* iil)lis lu *r

Knter«d as second-daaa mail matter December 15, 11*27, at the 
post office at Rankin, Texas under the act of March 8, 1871*.

Any «rroneous retleclion upon the character of any person or t>er 
tons throu>fb the columns of thisnewspaper will be corrected 
complaint being made to the publisher in person.

Legislation We Do 
Not Need

“ Bills intended to stop mer
chandising of appliances by pub-1 
lie utility companies, similar to 
laws adopted in Oklahoma and 
Kansas last >ear, have been de
feated bv legislatuns now in 
8«ssion in Ma-sachusetts and 
Mississippi. Opt*osition to the 
bill in Massachusetts represent
ed plumbers, furniture, hard
ware and electrical dealers 
among other interests. The Niis- 
sissippi measure which was aim
ed at electric and gas companies, 
was defeated decisively.■^he vote 
in the St nate being 27 to 1*.’ ’

The above paragraph appeared 
ir. the Daily Register on May 31. 
ly:52. We reproduce it because 
a >ill. smacking of the same pur- 
j -le—stot'page of the sale of ap- 
I ince.-i by public utilities is 
: out to be introduced in the 
'i -xas Legislature.

At the outset, we are cosistitu- 
t inally op’ ies d to such a mea- 

re. basing our conviction < n 
oat we have read in magazines 

and other publications originat
ing in the printing and publish
ing industry, reciting the sad 
experiences of states in which 
similar bills were made into law, 
and because we seethe apparent 
injustice of attempting to pre
vent a reputable busines.s enter 
prise from selling appliances de 
signed to increase the comforts 
of patrons of power or fuel utili 
ty companies, and tu augment 
the sale of power or fuel.

That every customer ofel tc 
trie and gas utilities is yitally in
terested in what he pays for the 
service» he receives is natural 
Tnat wneth-r or not utilities are 
allowed to sell merchandise ha.'i 
very detinite bearing on what he 
pays, is sometning few realize.

From the standpoint of utilities 
the value of their merchandising 
lies in the fact that each piece

of eviuipment sold brings al>out 
increased use of their services. 
Consequently, they have from 
the rtrst sought for and demand
ed appliances that would give 
complete satisfaction and thus 
remain on their service lines. It 
was found, however, that the 
selling of dependable and effic
ient appliances vvas not the only 
requirement. Exp>erience show
ed that proper servicing o f 
eijuipment was necessary for the 
satisfactory operation of manj 
appliances. To aasure satisfac 
tcry performance by appliances, 
utilities have developed ana 
maintain service staffs of highly 
trained personnel.

During a portion of the period 
of the depression, the use of 
electricity in American homes is

An k e  Queen
J.__ - a.-

DsWett, kaa bsaa ehoMa IfiahifM 'S
I to pr«i4« at loo cani- 

rah aad la t »  go U Ckicaga aai 
*a«aJaaJmaJttaao

said to have increased 21 12 per. 
cent, largely because oi the iti-j 
creased use of labor-saving ap-' 
pliances. j

Legislation prohibiting mer I 
chanui.sing by utilities bus been | 
passed in Kan.sas ami Okuhoma 
and the results of such action 
are no longer theoretical. Ex
perience has sh .vnthat in these 
two states salea of applianoes 
have decreased substantially and 
that mail order houses, chain 
stores and department stores in 
the larger cities have recorded 
the only sizeable increases in 
sales, rather than the smaller 
local dealers whom the legisla
tion was supposed to benefit.

The newspapers are vitally in
terested because in Kansas it is 
estimated they lost $250,000 in 
advertising after utilities were 
prohibited from merchandising, 
most of the loss being sustained 
by the smaller papers, while in 
Oklahoma the loss is estimated 
at $61b per paper.

That, however, is only inciden
tal. In the event such legislation 
is enacted in Texas, many com- 
forta, conveniences and econom
ies will not be brought to ens- 
toiners of utilities in our com
munities because of the lack of 
proper promotional and service 
work on applianoes, and rate re
ductions would be slower in com
ing in the future.

It should be evident to every 
thinking person that the mer
chant carrying electrical and gas 
appliances as a sideline along 
with other merchandise, and in
terested only in the profit he 
would make from direct sales 
thereof, would not devote the 
same time and interest in behalf 
of the cu.stomer, as would the 
utility company whose concern 
IS dual. The utility company 
sells only high class merchandise 
built to a standard that insures 
constant service. Constant ser
vice, in turn, means more liberal 
u.se of the power or fuel oommo- 

Idity, andas the sale of these 
I commodities increases, l o w e r  
I prices for the consumers is the 
result.

This newspaper, in kind with 
scores of others, does not btlieve 
it is to th“ best interest of the 
public utility customers to pre
vent the utilities by law from 
continuing to render the excel
lent merchandising .service they 
have offered in the past. The 
legislation proposed to come up 
for consideration should be killed 
in the committee as an act of 
sound business judgment in the 
public interest.

• • *m>rftes o f  "TH
•very humu inftJ

S T t R  E X E C U T IV I *
«•kavy-kwStMd wke will kii4

All Mca Created Equal

What was there for Jesus to 
add? It was a thought more 
splendid than ail which had gone 
liefore and it has altered the cur
rent of history. He invited frail 
bewildered humanity to stand 
upright and look at God face to 
face! He called upon men to 
throw away fear, disregard the 
limitations of their mortality, and 
claim the Lord of Creation as | 
Father. It is the basis of all re
volt, all democracy. For if God 
IS the Father of all men, then 
all are His children and hence 
the commonest is equally as pre-
iou« as the king. No wonder 

the authorities trembled. They 
were not fools; they recognized 
the implications of the teaching. 
Either Jesus’ life or their power 
must go. No wonder that suc
ceeding generations of authori
ties have embroidered his Idea 
and corrupted it, so that the sim- 
olest faith in the world has be
come a complex thing of form 
and ritual, of enforced observan
ces and “ thou shall nots." It 
was too dangerous a Power to 
oe allowed to wander the world, 
unleashed and uncontrolled.

This then was what Jesus wish
ed to send to all creation, through 
the instrumentality of eleven 
men. What were his methods 
of training? How did he meet 
prospective believers? How did 
he deal with objections? By what 
•ort of strategy did he interest 
and persuade?

He w’as making the journey 
bark from Jerusalem after his 
spectacular triumph in cleansing 
the Temple, when he came to 
Jacob’s Well, and being tired, 
sat down. His disciples had

stopped behind at one of the vil
lages to purchase food, so he was 
alone. The well furniahed the 
water supply for the neighboring 
city of the Samaritans, and after 
a little time a w’oman came out 
to it, carrying her pitcher on her 
shoulder. Between her people, 
the Samaritans, and his people, 
the Jews, there was a feud of 
centuries. To be touched by 
even the shadow of a Samaritan 
was defilement according to the 
strict code of the Pharisees; to 
speak to one was a crime. The 
woman made no concealment of 
her resentment at finding him 
there. Almost any remark from

his lips would have kindled her 
anger. She would at least have 
turned away in scorn; she might 
have summoned her relatives 
and driven him off.

An impossible situation, you 
will admit. How could he meet 
it? How give hia measage to 
one who waa forbidden by every
thing holy to listen? The inci
dent is very revealing: there are 
times when any word is the 
wrong word; when only äienee 
can prevail. Jesus knew weU 
this precious secret. As the wo
man drew closer he made bo 
move to indicate that he was con
scious of her approach. His gSM 
waa upon the ground. When he 
spoke it was quietly, musingly, 
as if to himself.

“ I f  you knew who I am." he 
said, “ you would not need to 
come out here for water. I 
would give you living water."

St. Louis* 

Popular 

reproof 

Hotels

RCriNFO — but NOT EXCLUSIVE —where juM 
"PL.MN FOLKS” — and ARISTOCRATS "broah 
elbows" good-naturedly — in a HOME-LIKE AT- 
MOSPHhRE—where your purse is NOT coatiaually 

being opened.

Msite THE AMERICAN or THE ANNEX
your place of contact. » « YouTI like iU

Rates: 2̂.00 per day and up. Every room hae bath, 
hot and cold and circulating ice water, etc.

W e feel aute eur food «rill onrect you  f  out eeltOi

GARAGE ONE BLOCK FROM HOTEL

THE A M E R IC A N  THE A N N E X
7(1) Si Market Su. 6<h ac Maefcet Sis.

Saint Lauia, MiManri
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1
I
I
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I
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Foresight and Far Sight

Foresight to the citizen of modern 

America is a.s important as the far sight 

of the Indian of old. Life and food mav 

depend on your foresight.

Start a savings aeanunt today!

I

I The First State Bank

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and Coughs

To bresk up a cold orersight and 
rrliert tbr confesUou that mikea you 
coufh, thousands of pbysirians are 
DOW rreommending Calotabs, the 
nausptloss calom»! compound tablets 
(bat giTC you tbc effects of csloaei snd 
-nits without the unpleasant effects 
of either.

One or two Calotabs at bedtime with 
a floss of sweet miik or water. Next 
morning your cold baa vanisbed, your 
lystem IS tborougUJy purified and you 
are feeling fine with a hearty appetito 
for breakfast Eat wbat you wish,—• 
no danger

Calotaba are told in 10c and 3Sc 
packagea at drug stores. (Adrl

Stops Headache^
' in Five Minutes

I
OF RANKIN, TEXAS

A Wondarful Formula Ends Aehta
and Faint Almeat Lika Magi«, 

Something Batter and Safar
Tbousauda of men and womaa 

aro BOW stopping throbbing, alt^ 
disiy, splitting headaches, as wali 
as the exrruclatlng palna of rbao- 
Diatlani, neuritia, toothache, ate, 
with a marreloua now formula that 
Is said to be far auperlor to any
thing heretofore naed.

It contains no aspirin, acatnnllhL 
etc., and It absolutely aafe aM  
barmleae. Tbli remarkabla fai- 
mula, called A-VOU U being pro- 
acribod by thouianda of doctoiw 
dentiats and wtKaro nursoa h»- 
causo of the qalek, offlclant way K 
rtllsres all types of aebaa and 
pains without deproaatng tha hoalt, 
or causing any other harmful dl- 
fecU. A-Vol quickly stops tha moat 
aererò pain, laaTtng tbo patient rw 
freshed and feeling One. Especially 
rT-ctlre In woman’s period palna. 
•  To quickly provo to yourself that 
tbls It truly a remarkable formula, 
Just atop Into your nearest droi 
a tore and get a package of A-VOL 
tor a fow oentn. Take a couple « (  
tablets right there. If your pala 
io not gone In Are minntaa, tb# 

wUl rttam roar maaap. v

f o r  M ost P e r fe c t  R e su lts  . . . 
Use Modern Electric Cookery

With Electric Cookery good results are certatnl Cakes, bresub, muffins 
and biscuits bake thoroughly to a rich, even brown. Meats are tender 
and usty. Vegetables always are deliciously flavored and nutritiout.

This certainty o f cooking success is (Mssible because the General 
Electric Hotpoint Range adds scientific precision to your own natural 
cooking skill. You can regulate your heat with absolute accuragr, ao 
there’s no guesswork at all . . . everything’s simple and easy and tmto- 
matic. Testing, tasting, basting, peeking and adjusting are eliminated. 
A fter you’ve placed your complete meal in the oven, you're free to enjoy 
yourself. Leave the house if  you so desire . . . your perfea meal w ill be 
ready to serve at the appointed time!

Modern Electric Cookery w ill make your meals a minor household 
problem. And it w ill save time and m on^ for you, too! VFhy not enjoy 
the accuta», the economy, the cleanliness, the coolness and the con
venience or Electric Cookery? Call in or telephone for an interesting 
demonstration . . . T O D A Y .

(UU mt fat am imJiviJml èmutUftiam of yamt att of tUcMc moka, 
to ilelfTmInt Ibt coil of cooking ky tltcIrkUy In yoma home. Tm may 
hr mrpriiri lo know that ihnt art mtny com when eUctric caaktry
tchully ierrtom iht lotol of ilicltlc tn i goi bäh.

W ^stlbcas Utilities
O o n ^ a i^



Ken Regan Wins
Important Posts

Senator Ken Regan, who is 
representing 26 of the large and 
far western counties in the state, 
has been put to work in a big 
way by bis collagues. Although 
tbis is his Arst term in the legis
lature. he will be on tan perman
ent eomnittees of the senate, 
nMny of which will touch upon 
▼ital aAairs of interest to his 
Sistrlct.

Senator Regan was appointed 
chairman ef the engrossing com- 
Bilttee. an important link in the 
legislative procedure. He was 
likewise appointed as a member 
ef the following important com-

Maeational affairs; finance: 
I districts; mining, irriga*

tion and drainage; piihlic land 
and land offioe; lepreKentativo 
districts; state highways and 
motor traiho; state atfuii s; and 
senatorial districts.

He was likewise appointed as 
one of a committee of three to 
notify Governor Sterling that the 
senate was organized and ready 
for business, this latter being a 
matter of form but an important 
tradition in the senate.

Senator Regan was made vice- 
chairman of two other important 
committees, this being hailed as 
a signal honor for a new senator. 
These committees were banking 
and mining, irrigation and drain 
age, the latter being of great im
portance to his district, 

o
Two burglura met while trying 

to rob a West London jewelry 
store and got into a fight, both 
being arrested.

Leave That Property 
of Yours Intact

l l  k  a ii^ ty  embarrassing 

far a bank to have to fore- 

cleaa a mortgage in the 

evewt of the death of the 

bread-winner. It also works 

a tremendous hardship on 

these who have to carry on. 

This can be prevented by 

(«king a life insurance pol

icy for the amount of your 

mortgage loan, which, in tlic 

event of your prior death, 

could pay off the bank and 

loave your property intact

for those for whom you in

tended it. The cost is amaz

ingly low.

If you are intere (e«1. fill out 

and mail to us tlic folios, ing 

coupon, and . \sill bo gla«l 

to give you full details.

jctrmuiip i.ft

SOUTHLAND U FE  I.VìL RANCE CO.MPA.Ny

H. I .  Haya, Ageat 
Kaakia, Texaa

Osw Sir:

Mr sft il
«U a s ^ le r ----------------

Age of my «rn_ <f ay

»ani tîe-»rc(l to hr piitl niou.L > cLlId a rvT»l:ír.¿ t..

•IT« I» I ■ -------------

CJ:%

LEGAL HOUDAY

This Bank will be closed 
MondaygFeb. 13

FIRST STATE BANK
Rankin, Texas

State Fixes Price 
Of Milk in Effort 

To Help Producers

The Texas Department of Ag
riculture has decided to set the 
prices of miik over the State, J. 
E. McDonald, Commissioner of 
Agriculture, told a group of Hou
ston distributors and retailers at 
a chamber of commerce meeting 
recently.

The determination to set a 
price is just the beginning of the 
deiiartment’s plan for other ag
ricultural divisions, he declared.

“ Too long has industry been 
pro'ectedand agriculture neg
lected,’ ’ he told the meeting.

McDonald said that at present 
the distributors are to pay $1.60 
per lUO pounds, or lU.M cents per 
gallon, to the producers for 
Grade A  milk; they are to charge 
8 cents per quart delivered to the 
consumer, and the retail stores 
may sell it at 7 cents a quart.

“ This price is just the begin
ning,”  said McDonald. ” We will 
increase it gradually until the 
producer is getting $1.80 per 100 
pounds, or 16.4 cents per gallon.”

McDonald said the farmers 
and dairymen are the backbone, 
of the country, they are in dire 
distress because of low priées 
paid ior their products and un
less tney get relief there will be 
no mure prosperity for the en
tire Nation.

McDonald said the emergency 
clause of the State co-operative 
laws gives the Department of 
Agriculture the authority to fix 
prices.

“ An emergency exists right 
now,”  he declared, "and the de
partment is ordering those 
prices in effect. Anyone caught 
discounting or rebating on those 
prices will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.”

POSTED—All my pastures in 
Upton County. Wood hauling, 
hunting and all trespassing res
tively forbidden.
12-31-31 T. A. KINCAID

Hct J pr, rnplly bia JJer irreg-1 
ularitics. pelting up at night 
anJ nagging backache. They 
may warn cf sjme disordered I 
kidney cr bladder condition. I 
Users everyw here  rely on 
Doan's Pills. Praised for more 
than 50 years by grateful users 
the country over. Sold by all { 
druggists

D O A N ll.
P IL U

Auunenc
/CM

IJttKWNeVS

J. B. COTTEN 
ATTORNEY

Personal Injury Caaea Our 
Specialty

Offices at Crane--McCamey- 
Iraan

See O :■ i  C
* C i 1 T 'JO ii. I' c J

p O S S IB L Y  th» highest price evui 
received f*ir a sack of to*^a:co 

was obtait;e<i on a South sSua island 
in 1903. according to “Tob cco ’ It 
WHH p.liU lo .♦ by a huif-
casic }»e-iri div> r

The tourist, who itaU nii.8Seo h>s 
boat, whiled away his time watch
ing the ps^arl divers cf the UUnd  
One of the half-caatcs who saw 
him roll himself a clgarett,^ (lo  .i 
his Pick of **Buir Turh im, offered 
to l;ii> Uie Ic' ; CO. zVs it w t'.e 
U-'H one uvallaM ' on the island, the 
tourl t wrs r?l*i t »nt to p a r  v.-ih 
it for \:iy cj the pearl diver
tlnally oflci- J him tlie pearls In the 
next nv8 shcli - . Iiich be was about 
to open.

The travel“i igreed. The first 
four • »-oHm nothin«* more

■ h'l’i f *rae pr.,ctl'?anv wor*hlPss 
t 'ed  pcarl.-t. Lut Ih» fifth disclo.ed 
Is ''•?arl of . coloring and texture 
t> .dor', el'll!..8Ü r>orlii»ng all l_cil 
o lei . *h« :; ivtier • hirn. e.f
I* ; i: ..l i I or tnc ext
st* iner  I: later M>ld the pearl,
which he had traded for a five 
Cvinl sack of "null* Purham to
bacco. for SIC.400 

From iiutibit heg nmn.'s in Dur
ham. Ivorth C?roUnA. soon after the 
Ci.’il W n', *T.uU Durham has 
:cl:!8vcd W( T '.d  w.de p pularity .snd 
t ''r*yv:\. Not every srm-ker can ex
pect to tr..de hii fve  rent sack of 
tobacco for u pear, of preat price, 
hut in th dnve r.arion;« are eager 
to save thnr by rolling their
own

P H O N E  L O C A L  H A P P E N IN G S  N O . 5

Texon Deep Well 
Flowing Witk Gag 

From Nearby Hale
Group No. 1 Oil Corperttke'e 

(Texon) No. t-B UuiTtrsitf, t e i  
since Dec. 23, produced 2TB bar
rels in the 24 hours ending Bal- 
urday. 246 barrels in tke lay 
ending Sunday and 180 barr^ 
in the periei ending 
morning, (lowing all tkrae 
with gaa blown in from Te 
No. 1-B University, the iiseer- 
ery well in the Reagan seoaly 
deep pool.

Total depth of the well ie 8,ftT 
feet and it has been reviveimSy 
once and that lor an eigkl keur 
period prior to the gauge *^*»g 
last Saturday.

Drilling testa in the fieli eas- 
tinued active with Tessa i-B 
drilling at 7,861 feet; Mo. T-B át 
3,014 feet, both in lime aei Me. 
8-B at 8,763 feet in eand. Big 
Lake No. 8-C was at T.tlfi lesi 
in lime; No. 8-S waa abel 
at 4,811 feet. No. 10-C. tke i 
teat, waa waiting on the oemssl- 
ed cellar and No. 181, Tezoa pejr 
test, was pulling easing wttk its 
total depth still 2,800 feet

Four years afUr be ewellevei 
three coins Jan Semmieh e f Am
sterdam was operated os fer 
their removal.

THIS WOMAN 
LOST 35 LBS. 

OF FAT
Mi.s M. Katner of Brooklin. N  Y. 

writes; ‘‘Mave used Kruschen for tb« 
past 4 months and have not only lost 

j 35 pounds but feel so much better in 
every way. Even for people who don't 
care to reduce, Kruschen is wonderful 
to keep the system healthy. I being a 
nurse should kaow for I've triad so 
many things but only Kruschen an
swered all purposes." (M ay  12. 1932.)

TO  lose fat H AFELY and H A R M - 
LEHHLY, take a half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen in a glass of hot watar in tha 
morning before braakfast-don't miss a 
moroing-a bottle that lasts 4 weeks 
costs but a trifle-hut don't take 
chancas--be sura it's Kruacuen-yonr 
health comes ßrst-get it at any drug 
store in America. If not joyfully sat- 
isflad altar tba Brat bottla-mancy back

- f .

Ab .N ti

ö y f i p
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l-'roin the family album of Mr*. 
Sara Delano koosevelt. mc-ti.er of 
the I’residcnt-EIect, comes the 
picture of mother and son when 
I-'ranklin Dclan- Roosevelt was 3 
m- nth« old. Left is the picture of 

Iher and son, tiken at the Hyde 
1‘ark. N’. Y. home since Mr. Roose- 
ve'i's election to the presidency 
. . . the two pictures spanning fifty 
years . . and fulfilling the dream 
of -.very mother—and son. . . . Be
low. The President-Elect's cottage 
at W  .rm Springs. Ga , where Mr. 
I; sevvif is now- spending a short 
vaiation.and also conferring with 
Democratic leader«.

How To Make An Ivory Yacht
And Conduct A Yacht Race Too

/ ^ N E  aimple and inexpensive solu- 
tfon to the problem of keeping 

children entertained nowadays is to 
arrange an Ivory yacht racing par
ty. The best part of such an affair 
is that it is really two parties, com
bining an Indoor craft with an out
door sport. For the y a c h t s  
have to be made before they can 
be sailed. If the children are old 
enough the bo.-rts can be made and 
sailed on one day. Other wrlse it w-i!l 
really take a day to make the boats 
and another te bold the race.

A Compieted Ivory Fonp Yacht

All you need are the following 
Mitcrials and directions:
1 oakc Medium .Size Ivory Soap
2 lo1I'-|iop sticks (for holding sail) 
Is-Inch sise wire brads
Ldglit weight canvas or linen for 

■ails 
Cord
A small piece of light-weight 

cardbo.trd

To Make the Hull 
With a knife cut off the four cor

ners from the b->i- 
tom of the cake. 
This is to make 
the yacht speedi
er With a nail, 
bore a clean hole 
in the center of 
the -I ' of the 

word -Ivory”, on the top of the 
cake, about one-half inch d.-s*p to 
hold the mast.

To Make the hull 
Take a squ.are of white cloth,

measuring about 
six iRChe.s by five 
Cut in half, from 
comer to corner 
Turn up e d g e  
along "B". sewing 
e d g e  firmly as 
f.»r as point "D  "
Turn over edge ,
along "A  sew se- -----...‘j.— ,
curcly. Insert lol- 
lypop stick so  /-'ii/. J
that pointed end extends above and 
below sail. Insert shorter stick In 
hem -B" a.« far us point "D ' This 
allows the sail freer play in swing
ing

The sail is attached by cord, from 
the top of the mast, to "brads'- in 

serted in  th e  
soap as indicated 
on Fimire 3

One brad goes 
In fr>nt of the 
hull, one on each 
side, a li-.tle back 
of the mast, and 
one cording, at
tached to tbe end 
of the re.ar stick, 

fastens to a brad Inserted In the 
middle of the "R ” of the word 
'Tvory". Do not pull this cord taut, 
for It must allow the sail to sw-ing 
freely.

To Make the Rudder 
With a piece of light-weight 

cardboaid (an old post ( » rd  will 
4c > make a ruddar twioa m  larga

os the rudder shown in Figura 4, 
cutting w-here the black llnaa aia  
show-n and folding on tba dottad 
lines (Before folding, tha iongaat 
part of your rudder should ba It«  
inches: from top to bottom It ahouM 
measure 1 13 16 inches.)

S '

E-'g i __
Nall flap "B " onto rear i t  hall. 

Bn It Will be flat against rear of hull. 
Tack tiller onto top of hull witli 
brad

The rudder should axtB&d ahottt 
oiDvoi.ehth inch below tb» hulL TIm  
t i l l e r  may be 
Manipulated by  
l o o s e n i n g  the 
brad tlmt holds 

1 the tiller, moving •
[.the rudder in whichevor dlreetSoB 
' IS necess.'ir>’. depending on tho 
wind, and then pushing tha h n é  

' down again, to hold the tiUor la  
'that position.

A breach will start the boat Mfi 
- r'otion The sail should be able to 

wing from corner lo corner of tht 
hull, so allow enough rear cord.

Wind or weather need not inter* 
nipt the plans for this party If th# 
weather is not right for outdoor 

i play, the batís ub will serve very 
' well as a lake and even though th# 
* it door party has to be conducted 
on a smaller scale, the fun and ex* 
citoinent will be Just as great 

The race should be conducted In 
as formal and grown-up a nianner 
as possible. The boats and thoir 
owners should be Identified; them 
should be an official atarter at 
whose whistle the children Bhould 
launch their yachts. Being made of 
Ivory soap the yachts wvll float 

Prises should be provided for tbe 
winners and. of course, the gueet#

I will take away their own srtehU f#r 
I further salllnf.



.¿ocal Happenings

Rov. Jot Bickity and H. 1.]. j  
Boyd accompanied Mr. and Mrs.. 
C\ C. Farns on their return here 
Monday iroin Iiaan where thej 
had been in lh<* hospital for ten 
days previously.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. I ’ . Yocham re- j 
turned Sunda.v evening from 
Hamlin w.here they had been dur
ino: tki' illness ..r i death of her 
father. Mrs. \oi hair had been 
in Hamlin for several weeks.

Harlev Ha> !t't- ' a' a business 
visitor in ■>.'cet a’ er N!onda.\

Mrs N \S aleh. r was hos ; 
tess t ner o- i_r el lii Thursday} 
after;-. ¡i : . r  h.ime. .Mr--. | 
Mor.-. ■ '• ■'11 h.eh ; c. re prize j 
and .Mr. n-- st eot u hiyh. i 
bei -vi. .is n ; ri - hn.» i.t s werel 
serve.i 1= til* e..-.viusi'n ofthel 
tranii's. I

j
.Mr. and Mrs. i; Ljwe o f

Sterling -i.: nt the week end' 
here Vis vini, .Mr an.i .Mrs. Joe| 
Cunjier I'.d  it ' and I

■Members of the Baptist .Mis
sionary Society were entertained 
with a social at the Baptist 
Church last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 
turned to Kankin 
spending: several 
Anyelo.

L. Blnyoti rt- 
Tuesday after 
weeks in San

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Seorest, 
Mrs. Jessie Whitmer and daugh
ter, Pollyanna, and Mis. W. H. 
Secrest visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheeler Burt in Roswell, N. M. 
Sunday. Mrs. \V. il. Secreet will 
remain there for the rest of the 
winter with Mrs, Burt, who is 
her daughter.

Joe Gomery of Girvin was a 
business visitor here last Thurs.

Misses Ruth Stephenson and; 
Dorothy Faye Hays of San .An 
gelo were the guests Sunday of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hob Stephenson.

Mr. and .Mrs HampCarterard 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. D.imeron left 
Thur.’ day for Del Rio where th» > 
wore called due to the death of 
i rolativo. Mr. W ill Marr. .Mrs. 
M.irr is the .sister of .Mrs ('artei 
md .Mr. Dameron.

Mr. ami .M-“. F. C. Higda\ 
Were \ -;t ’ 'i San .Ar.gelo
Thursuav ; ■ -a.'ir.g a row car.

The .-lift:; .' ! --mnary So
ciety “ - r\o o r.o!;t s.ipper
.Monda, o. "-.r g i;  t ir  OdliVl-
loWa J

H-Tir.. i i j " '  mt'irney of 
Pecos 1.' atto; a.i,, ; i c 'urt mat
ters hero th;r- otn.

J. D. Harvo> accompaintd his! 
wife and infant daughter nere I 
from Ballinger the la.st oi th e ;J j 
week. Mrs. Harvey'- mother,

Buck < araway returtu d th* 
ist of the week to Sul Ross Cnl- 
oge to resume his studies afti r 
-pending several days here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Aoungwhile 
recovering from an attack of flu.

Fulton Knierson of Lubbock 
.as a business visitor here sev- 
ral days the first of the we«k. 
Mr. Fulton was a former ca.shier 
t the Hig Lake bank and has 
riends here. •

Interest in the clase of Mias C o m m U D lty  C h u fc h  
Johnnie Weyerts of the Com- ^  c  J
munity Sunday School is muni- G U6StS SUDGfty
fested in the recent improve- _____
ments the young people have , , . , ,  •* »u
»lou .ii The local .school facuRy. themade in their classroom. . . .  , j  -n i.

athletic and pep squads will be
Jess Lockha’rL Dub Jones and'^h^ f  »^e Comir.unit.v 

J. C. Anderson accompanied Mrs.! ^^urch Sunday evening at 7:30 
AlvinStoval of Houston from ‘ f« '’ “
San Angelo here last Friday, j ‘’“ “ ’f-
Mrs. Stoval is visiting her mo- l̂ “ ‘‘Khter will be the pastor s 
ther, Mrs. Farrs. : ^eryone is cordially

_____ ; invited to attend the special ser
vice. The program for the ser
vice follows:

Prelude, Mrs. John t'liristy;

Mrs. C. E. Smith was ho t̂es8 
to the .sewing club at her home 
Wednesday afternoon.

"Onward Christian Soldiers,”  
Mrs. H. K Hay.s and children, S‘ r.g, "In my

Mrs. Carrie llrimrs and .Miss i * 1 fiere Rings a Melody, 
Marian Gri.mes shopped in San chidr; Prayer; School Song, choir;

i Angelo Saturday.
I

Mr. Nations ot Korrv illo visit
ed his sister, .Mrs. Dave KIder 
Thursday.

Improvements on the Metho-I 
dist parsonage, inciudiug paint-! 
ing, were completed this week.;

Scripture Readings; "The Christ 
I of the Cross,”  choir; Otfertory, 
Mrs. Christy, Special Music, fae- 

julty; Sermon, Rev. Joe Bickley; 
¡sond, "Loyalty to Christ”, con- I  gregaliun; Doxo'.ogy; benediction 
j  Regular Sunday school service 
will be held at the church at 10 
o’clock Sunday morning with 
preaching at 11 o’clock.

j  Harvey Hays and Dave LIderl
attended the funeral of the hahy I PDSTED-Ali my pastures in 

|of Comiiiis.sioner .James Key ofjGpton County, Wood hauling, 
j  McCamey hehi in San .-Angelo j  hunting and all trespassing p<s-

Subtcrib* for Hie journsl.

TlieiM- tn-n men U>|> tlie li»t a» iKiiaibl* meiiiher* of Preiiilent el- rl 
U.IX« i i 'l t r a l 'in e t ,  arroriling to 1*f> Waaliington re|H»r1«. . . . They are 
, li-ft) K-iialur I'arter llliiiui uf Vi-ginia, .n Seen-lnrir of tli« Trea-iiry i.u ! 
(right) S.-lati.r Tliuli.n» J. W alA o f  Moiitann, at Vttoniey (leni-nil. . . 
y.im«-» I'ar'ey. ia e^p.vte.! ta 1 • »luiwd l'MtoiMtrr-<ieneraI.

I Tuesday. lively forbidden.
-31 T. A. K IN C A ID

I Joe Bickley, Jr., was confined i 
¡te his bed with lllfiess Thursday. I Subscribe fe rthe Journal

Mrs. .Malone, also 
them for a \ isit.

came with

Mr and Mra. K v Pru-st a n d ;^  
son. Tommy. and .Mrs. Ora Tea- im  
garden were -v ir tor- te .San An- ! j 
gelo last Thursii V.. i|

George i^»- ot McCamey 
■ RanKin viaitor Tbursdav.

wa-

Rankin K ida.-ill of Iraan uasajs^ 
court Visitor Tharsdav. i f ]

------ irD
Hill Hud.son. Peco.r attorney, |

II attending court here this week.

Judge U Van Sickel of .Alpine
I I  in Rankin 
vreei

on busins-s

Fred Senter. .McCamey 
of police wa.-i a court visitor here 
thi.« week.

J. O. ' aril. McCamey consta-| 
ble. wa.* a ¡»a.-iiie.-i.-i \ isitor here 
Thursday.

Kenni'i h Fowler returned home 
Monday night from .A. A: .M. Col-' 
lege at C illege Station where he^t j 
hss t>cen attending s.-hool. 1 j

Marvelous 
flavor!

C U U Î

nu/hitic4iail
^ U iîU tO  ^ 2  +  +  -f

M ». JS)
U  hn t rie  h m r ü o w  f la r o r n f  fine  
«»lil t .lx-<lftar r.h#-e*.e y m i grt in  
• a n d H  i, Itrn ari<i # <M»ked riiabea  
in a d r  M it li  K r a f t  \ r l r e c t a l  

t>i«r-.tin ir aa m i lk  itae lf.  
W it h  a n u t r it io n a l  r a t in g  o f  
pfu», p lu t, p lu »!

A d r i ir in i ia  t r i a i  fo r  a i l  t k a  
f a m i ly — a p p r o i r d  bjr ih e  K o o d  
r à t fn m it le e  o f  l i ie  Ans<*riran  
M é d ir a i  A a a o r ia t lo n .  f,e t  a 
p e r k a g e  f r u m  you f  g r o c e r

K R A F T

“you can’t see the 
most important part

of THIS TIRE”

V oii have had to discard tires with a tread 
that was still good because the body— the hidden 
part — gave out too soon. Do you know why?

It is Hard to understand why one 
tire is better than another, judging 
by looks or th(‘ first thousands of 
miles of service.
But after you’ve thumped and ham
mered your tires for months, you 
discover which makes possesses the 
most endurance.

The hidden part of a tire-the most 
important factor in determining life 
and mileage - then reveals its worth.

It is the body, concealed under the 
tread, and,composed of plies of cord 
fabric. This body absorbs the blows 
a tire gets, It bends millions of times,

under the cars weight, to cushion 
your riding.
By a patented process these cords 
called SUPERTWIST are twisted 
so they will stretch 6 per cent far
ther without breaking. They also 
stretch and recover repeatedly, after 
ordinary cords are lifeless.
This greater elasticity of SUPER- 
TW ISl'' explains -T the greater re
sistance to injury, even when they 
are abused, and -2- the fact that the 
average well-worn GOOD YE A H  
is worth retreading when another 
tire similary used is broken down 
in the body.

ilm iiM i

LONE STAR SERVICE COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
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